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SensitiveSubgroupsand Normal Variation
in Pulmonary Function Response to Air
Pollution Episodes
by Bert Brunekreef,* Patrick L. Kinney,t James H.
Ware,* Douglas Dockery,t Frank E. Speizer,§ John D.
Spengler,' and Benjamin G. Ferris, Jr.'
TheClean AirAct requiresthatsensitivesubgroups ofexposed populationsbe protected fromadversehealtheffects
ofairpoUlutionexposure. Hence, datasuggestingtheexistenceofsensitivesubgroupscanhaveanimportant inpacton
regulatory decisions. Someinvestigators haveinterpreted differencesamongindividualsinobservedpulmonary func-
tion responsetoairpollutionepisodesasevidencethatindividuals differintheirsensitivity. Analternativeexplanation
isthatthedifferences aredueentirely tonormal variationinrepeated pulmonary functionmeasurements. This paper
investigatesthisquestion byreanalyzingdatafromthreestudiesofchildrenexpedtoairpollutionepisodes todetermine
whethertheobservedvariability inpulmonary functionresponseindicatesdifferences insensitivity ornaturalinteroc-
casion variability . Onestudyinvestigated exposurestototalsuspendedparticulates(ISP), theothertwoinvestigatedex-
posure toozone. Inallstudies,eachchild'sresponsetoairpollutionexposureswas mari byregressingthatchild's
setofpulnonary functionmeasurementsontheairpollutionconcentrationsonthedayordaysbeforemessurement. The
within-childandbetween-childvariancesoftheseslopes wereusedtotestthebypothesisofvariablesensitivit. Regres-
sionslopesdidnotvarysintlyamongchildrenexposedtoepisodesofhighliSPconcentrtion, buttherewasevidence
ofheterogeneity inbothstudiesofozone exposures. Thefmdingofheterogeneous response toozoneexposure isconsis-
tent withtheepidemiologic andchamberstudiesofozoneexposures, butthelackofevidenceforheterogeneous response
toTSPexposures implies that observed variation in response can beexplained by samplingvariability ratherthan the
presence ofsensitive subgroup.
Introduction
Agrowingliteratureindicatesthatchildrenexperience short-
term declines in pulmonary function level during and shortly
afterepisodes ofhighoutdoorairpollution (1-7). Theevidence
hasbeengatheredbyperforming repeatedpulmonary function
measurements in cohorts of children exposed to episodes of
elevatedairpollution todeterminewhetherpulmonaryfunction
levels vary inversely with air pollutant concentration. Such
studiesproduce anatural measureofresponse foreachpartici-
pant: thecoefficientofregressionofthechild'spulmonary func-
tionmeasurements on theairpollutionconcentrations ontheday
ordays preceding the examinations.
Stebbings etal. (I) studied224children over aperiodof6days
immediately after an episode of high concentrations of total
suspended particulates (TSP) and sulfur dioxide (SO2).
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thatpulmonaryfunctionwasdepressedduringtheairpollution
episode. Dockery et al. (2) obtained pulmonary function
measurements at weekly intervals for6 to 8 weeks in fourdif-
ferentstudiesinvolvingatotalof331 children. Theseexamina-
tionsspannedseveralepisodesofhighTSPandSO2concentra-
tions. In these studies, the majority ofchildren had negative
regressionslopesofpulmonaryfunctionlevelonboth TSPand
SO2concentrations. Kinne etal. (3)studiedtheassociationbe-
tween weekly measurements of pulmonary function and ex-
posure to ozone (03) in a group of 154 school children in
Kingston, Tennessee. In the majority of these children,
pulnonaryfunctionlevelwasnegativelyassociatedwith03con-
centation. Iheassociationbetween03exposureandpulnrwy
functionlevelhasalsobeeninvestigatedinanumberofsummer
camp studies (4-7). In these studies, pulmonary function was
measureddaily overperiodsof 1 to4weeks. Spektoretal. (4)
studied a sample of91 children who had at least seven daily
pulmonaryfunctionmeasurementswhileresidentatasummer
campinFairviewLake, NewJersey. Inthemajorityofchildren,
03 wasnegatively associated with pulmonary function.
Inallofthesestudies, theestimatedregressioncoefficientof
pulmonary functionlevelonairpollutionconcentrationvaried
amongchildren. ItistemptingtoidentifythechildrenwiththeBRUNEKREEFETAL.
mostnegativeslopes, orwithsignificantlynegativeslopes, asa
susceptible subgroup (1). If a susceptible subgroup exists,
however, one would expect children in this group to show in-
creasedsusceptibility toairpollutantsrepeatedlywhenexposed
to several airpollutionepisodes. Equivalently, theexistence of
asensitivesubgroupimpliesthattheexpectedresponsetoanair
pollution episode varies significantly amongchildren.
Thispaperinvestigatestheissueofheterogeneityofresponse.
Wereanalyzethedatafromthreepublishedstudies; theSteuben-
villestudyofTSPeffects(2), theKingston study of03(3), and
the Fairview Lake, New Jersey, camp study of ozone (4), to
determinewhethertheesimatedslopesofindividualregressions
ofpulmonaryfunctionlevelagainstairpollutionconcentration
vary significantly morethansamplingvariability wouldpredict.
Thebasic featureofthesestudies isthatregressionanalyses of
pulmonary function onairpollution (ortime) wereperformed
foreachchild. Thewithin-childorerrorvarianceoftheregres-
sionslopescanbeestimatedfromthedeviationsoftheobserved
pulmonary function values around the individual regression
lines. Thiserrorvariancecanbecomparedtothetotalvariance
ofthechild-specific regression slopestoseeifthereisevidence
ofresponse heterogeneity.
Methods
Npulations
Study populations andmethods ofdata collection havebeen
describedelsewhere(2-4). InSteubenville, Ohio, childrenpar-
ticipating intheSixCitiesStudyofAirPbilutionandHealth(2)
wereselectedfromfourschools, byclassroom, toparticipate in
thealertstudy. Abaselinemeasurementofpulmonaryfunction
wasobtainedinearlyflllorspring,beforeanticipatedairpollu-
tion episodes. A second measurement was obtained at or
immediately following an alert, and the children were then
restudiedonthreesubsequentoccasions 1 weekapart. Thealert
wastriggeredby a24-hrperiodofelevated TSPorSO2 orby a
sham alert, intended to investigate temporal variation in pul-
monary function level when analerthadnotoccurred (2).
In Kingston, Tennessee, children were selected from one
school (3). Allbut30ofthesechildrenwereparticipants inthe
SixCities Study. Pulmonary functionwasmeasured onsixoc-
casions overa2-monthperiod.
TheFairviewLakestudywasconductedatasummercampin
whichthe91 participatingchildrenwereresidentfor2to4weeks
(4). Pulmonary functionwasmeasureddailybetween 11:30AM.
and6:30 PM.Eachchild had atleast7 measurementdays.
All spirometric measurements in all three studies were
obtainedinauniformmannerbytrainedtechniciansusingCol-
linsSurveySpirometers (WarrenE. Collins, Braintree, MA). In
this analysis we will consider the forced vital capacity (FVC)
measurementsreportedinallthreestudiesandtheforcedexpired
volume in three-quarters ofa second (FEV.7,) reported from
Steubenville and Kingston, and the similar forced expired
volume in 1 sec (FEV1) reported from Fairview Lake.
AirPoliutionExposure
In theoriginal report onthe Steubenville study, eachchild's
pulmonary function measurements were regressed on average
SO2,TSP, andtemperature forthe24hrimmediatelypreceding
thepulmonary function measurements. This paper focuseson
TSP, with averaging times of 1 and 5 days preceding the
pulmonary functionmeasurement, topermitanalysisofdelayed
and/or persistent effects. The number ofaveraging days is in-
dicatedasfollows: TSP-1 denotestheaverageTSPconcentration
during the 1-day period preceding examination and TSP-5
denotesTSPaveragedover5days. TSP-1 valuesrangedfrom 11
to 292 isg/m3 and TSP-5 from 38 to 205 Ag/m3 during the
Steubenville alertstudies.
RegressionanalysesofFVCandFEV 75onthetwomeasures
of TSP exposure were performed for each child, taking
pulmonary functiongrowthbetweenstudies intoaccountbyus-
ingindicatorvariablesforyearofstudy. Theregressionanalyses
wererestrictedtochildrenwhoparticipatedin3or4studies, to
ensurethattheindividualslopeswerecalculatedfromreasonable
numbersofobservations. (Inthisgroup,thenumberofobserva-
tionsperindividualrangedfrom 11 to20.)The 165childrenwho
participated in3or4studiescontributed558(74%)ofthetotal
of750observations intheoriginal analysis.
The Kingston report discussed exposure to 03, fine sulfates
(FS04), andfineparticulatematter(FP). Thispaperfocuseson
exposuretoO3, definedasthemaximum 1-hr03concentration
inthe24-hrperiodendinginthehouroflungfunctionmeasure-
ment. The Fairview Lake report presented results for 03 ex-
posureexpressedasthemeanofthehourbeforethepulmonary
function test, plusthemeansoftheprevious 2 and4hr.
StatisticalAnalysis
Thevarianceoftheindividualslopesiscomposedoftwocom-
ponents: randomorerrorvariationduetointroccasionvariabili-
ty in the pulmonary function measurements of individual
children, andsystematicdifferences inslopebetweenindividual
children. Thehypothesisofnoheterogeneity ofregressioncoef-
ficientsamongchildrencanbetestedbycalculating avariance
ratioofthe form
,[SSXi(bi-b*)21/(n - 1)
(ESSE,)/(EEDFi)
where SSXi = sum of squares of the X variable
(TSPor03) forsubjecti;
n = numberofsubjects;
bi = estimatedregressioncoefficient for
subjecti;
b* = weighted meanregressioncoefficient
= E(SSXi *bi)
(SSXi)
SSEi = error sumofsquares forsubjecti
EDF, = errordegrees offreedom forsubjecti (2)
Thevarianceratio [Eq. (1)] followsanF-distributionwithn-i
and E(EDF1) degrees offreedom when there is no between-
subjectvariabilityofregressionslopesandwillotherwisetend
tobelarge.
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Table 1. Stemandleafdisplays ofregression slopesofFVC and
FEV75onTSP-1forparticipantsintheSteubenviflealertstudies."
Stem leaf
FVC, mL/0.1/m3
22 1
20
18
16
14 9
12
10 3
8 69
6 125
4 1334668256
2 02233556677900222235
0 12334455889911233344555588
- 0 766644433322111099887776544333000
- 2 877755533332206665544443311100
- 4 8766438654311110
- 6 81988777444331
- 8 241
- 10
- 12 22
- 14
- 16
- 18
- 20 9
- 22
- 24 4
FEV.75
20 1
18
16
14 01
12 0
10 1
8 14
6 3684
4 046279
2 011133445567703479
0 223333455777888990222334455569
- 0 98887765555444310088877555544322111000
- 2 9987652211100009999986654442000
- 4 87520875430
- 6 7543521111
- 8 83241
- 10 76
- 12 1
- 14 8
Number
BecauseF-testsbased onapproximately normally distributed
observations are sensitive to observations resulting from
childrenwithhighly variablepulmonary functionreadings, an
outlier criterion was developed, and the calculations were
repeated after removal of children with highly variable
pulmonary function readings. Outliers were identified by
calculating thepooledestimateofwithin-child (error) variance
S2= (ESSEi)/(EEDFi)
2
3
10
20
27
33
30
16
14
3
2
31
11
10
5
2
1
- 16
- 18
-20 3 1
'Slopes ofchildren with highly variable pulmonary function measurements
are underlined.
Table2. Meanslopes, averagedoverstudies, ofFVC andFEV75onTSP,
full andrestricted samples, Steubenville, Ohio, 1978-1980.
Pulmonary Mean slope (SE)
Exposure variable Full sample Restricted sample
TSP-I FVC - 0.099 (0.040)* - 0.119 (0.034)t
TSP-5 - 0.192 (0.054)t -0.167(0.049)t
n= 165 n= 154
TSP-1 FEV.75 - 0.086 (0.040)* -0.104(0.042)t
TSP-5 - 0.201 (O.059)t - 1.74(0.043)t
n = 165 n = 151
*p < 0.05.
tp < 0.01.
5p < 0.001.
(3)
whereSSEi = sumofsquaresofpulmonary functionvalues for
subject i. Then, the estimated error variance for the ith child,
SSE,/EDFi, wascompared tothequantitys2*(chisq 99/ EDFJ),
where chisq,9 is the 99th percentage point ofthe chi-square
distributionwith (EDF,)degreesoffreedom. Ifthewithin-child
pulmonary functionvariance waslargerthanthisquantity, the
child was identified as anoutlier forthis analysis.
Statisticalanalyses wereperformedusing PC/SAS Software
(8) on a Compaq Deskpro 286personal computer.
Results
Table 1 gives astem-and-leafdisplay (9)ofthedistributions
oftheregressioncoefficients ofFVCand FEV 7S5onTSP-I for
children participating in the Steubenville alert studies. The
distributions showbothpositiveand negativeoutlying values.
All of the extremely positive and negative slopes met the
criterionforlargeinteroccasionvariability. ForFVC, 11(7%)
ofthe 165 children werefound tobeunacceptably variable; for
FEV .75 14 (8%) of the 165 children were unacceptably
variable. In Kingston, 8 (5%) children of a total of 154 were
outliers forFVC and 13(8%) forFEV.75- InFairview Lake, 7
(8%)of91children wereoutliersforFVCand3(3%)forFEV1.
The percentage ofoutliers is similar in all three studies.
Table2givesthemeanslopesforSteubenville,bothforthefull
sampleandforthereducedsampleafterremovingoutliers. All
meanslopes arenegativeandsignificantly differentfrom zero.
Removalofchildrenwithhighlyvariablepulmonaryfunctiondid
notchangethe meanslopesmuch,butthestandarderrorsofthe
meanslopesweregenerallysmallerintherestrictedpopulation.
Table3showsthe meanslopesfortheKingstondata, againfor
thefull sampleandfortherestrictedsample. AsintheSteuben-
villedata, all mean slopes werenegativeand significantly dif-
ferentfrom zero. The meanslopesintherestrictedsample were
similartothoseforthefullsample, butsmallerstandard errors
tended to make the mean slopes in the restricted sample more
significant than those in the full sample, indicating increased
sensitivityoftheanalysisafterremovalofchildrenwithhighly
variable pulmonary function.
Table3. Meanslopesofpulmonary function onozone,
fullandrestrictedsamples, Kinton,Tennessee, 1981.
Pulmonary Mean slope (SE)
variable Fullsample Restrictedsample
FVC - 0.918 (0.356)* - 1.291 (0.267)t
n= 154 n= 146
FEV.75 - 0.994(0.363)t - 1.152 (0.300)t
n= 154 n= 141
*p < 0.05.
tp <0.01.
tp <0.001.
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Table4. MeanslopeofFVC andFEV, onozone, full
and restricted samples, Fairview Lake, NewJersey, 1984.
Exposure Pulmonary Meanslope(SE)
variable variable Full sample Restricted sample
03(1 hr)a FVC - 1.291 (0.188)* - 1.045 (0.154)*
(2 hr) - 1.274(0.182)* - 1.031 (0.148)*
(4 hr) - 1.264 (0.198)* - 1.002 (0.160)*
n = 91 n = 84
03 (I hr) FEV, - 1.401 (0.174)* - 1.287 (0.166)*
(2 hr) - 1.443 (0.175)* - 1.332 (0.167)*
(4 hr) - 1.497 (0.187)* - 1.381 (0.177)*
n = 91 n = 88
aNumbers inparentheses indicate numberofaveraging hours.
*p < 0.001.
The mean slopes of FVC and FEVy on 03 for the Fairview
Lake study areshowninTable4, forthefullandrestricted sam-
ple. Themeanslopesareallsignificantlylessthanzero. Aswith
the other two studies, removing the most variable responses
reduces thestandarderror, butdoesnotsubstantially changethe
meanslopes. Infact, theestimatedeffectofozone intheFairview
Lakestudy isveryclosetotheKingstonestimate. Thestandard
errorsareless, dueinparttothelargernumberofobservations
foreach child.
Thecomparability ofthemeanslopesinthefullandrestricted
samples in each ofthe studies suggests that the children with
highly variable pulmonary function measurements were not
more responsive to airpollution exposure. Ifmore responsive
childrenhadtendedtoberemoved, themeanslopeswouldhave
been smaller inthe restricted samples.
Thevarianceratiocalculations (Table5) showlittleevidence
ofheterogeneity ofresponsebetweenindividualsintheSteuben-
ville data; all ratios are close to 1. In Kingston, all ratios are
significantly larger than 1, although only the ratio for FVC is
muchlarger, withavalueof2.62. InFairviewLake,allratiosare
alsosignificantly largerthan 1. (TheF-ratiosbetweenthestudies
are notdirectly comparablebecauseofthedifferentnumberof
children and observations producing different degrees of
freedom foreach study.)
As noted previously, 11 of 165 Steubenville children were
declaredoutliers intheanalysisofFVC, and 14outof165 were
declared outliers intheanalysis ofFEV.75. Ifthevarianceshad
followed the chi-square distribution, only one or two outliers
wouldhavebeenexpected. IntheKingstondata, 8of154subjects
wereoutliers intheFVCanalysisand 13 intheFEV 7Sanalysis,
TableS. Variance ratiostestingvariability betweensubjects in
puhlonary function responsetoairpolution, Steubenville, Ohio,
Kingston, Tennessee, andFirview Lake, NewJe.
Study F-ratios forregressions
location FVC FEV.nn0
Steubenville
TSP-1 1.01 0.89
TSP-5 1.12 0.98
Kingston
03 (maxhr) 2.62t 1.27*
Fairview lake
03 (1 hr) 1.34* 1.53t
(2 hr) 1.32* 1.48t
(4hr) 1-33* l.45t
*p < 0.05.
tp <0.01.
*p < 0.001.
and in the Fairview Lakedata, 7 anf3 out of91 subjects were
outliersintheFVCandFEVI analyses, respectively. Removalof
outliersdecreased thesignificanceoftheF-ratios forFVC, but
increasedthemslightlyfortheFEV measures(Table6) fromthe
KingstonandFairview Lakestudies. IntheSteubenvilledata, all
ratios are verycloseto 1; intheKingstonandFairviewLakedata,
theratios remain significantly larger than 1.
Discussion
In each of the studies considered, the distributions of the
regressionslopestendedtohaveheavytails(Table 1). Mostofthe
largenegativeandpositiveslopes wereobtainedinchildrenwith
highly variablepulmonary function measurements. There was
no indication that high variability ofpulmonary function was
associated with air pollution exposure. Children with highly
variablepulmonaryfunctionhadbothextremelynegativeand ex-
tremely positive slopes. Removal of these children from the
analysis resultedindistributions withlessheavytailsand, con-
sequently, smallerstandarddeviations (Tables2-4). The percen-
tage of children with highly variable pulmonary function
measurements was largerthan wouldhave been expected, 3 to
8%, when the method would have generated only 1% if the
between-occasionvariability was constant acrosschildren. The
originofthisapparenthighvariabilityofpulmonary functionin
someofthechildrenis notobvious, but appears tobeduetofac-
tors otherthan airpollution episodes.
Thevariability oftheregression slopesappeared tobelarge-
ly determined by within-child variability rather than between-
childvariability. IntheSteubenvilledata, theF-ratios wereclose
to 1 after removal ofchildren with highly variable pulmonary
function. In the two studies of ozone exposure, Kingston and
FairviewLake, thereremained someevidenceforheterogenei-
tyafteroutlierremoval, buttheF-ratios wereall smaller than 1.5,
indicatingthat alargepartoftheobservedvariability wasdueto
within-child variability and not to between-child variability.
Theseresultssuggestthatitisnotpossibletoidentifyresponders
orsusceptiblesubgroupsbytheirpositioninthelowertailofan
observeddistribution ofslopes, as has been suggested (1).
Theobservedvarianceofresponseis notmuchdeterminedby
real differences between subjects as by our inability to
characterize individual response moreexactly. One reason for
thismightbethatthestudiesdescribedhererelied oncentral site
monitoringfortheirassessmentofexposuretoairpollutants. It
Table6.Varianceratiostestingvariability betweensubjectsinpulmonary
function response toairpollution,afterremova ofoutliers.
Study F-ratios forregressionsof
location FVC FEV.75/.0
Steubenville
TSP-1 0.91 0.86
TSP-5 1.07 0.89
Kingston
03 (max hr) 1.45* 1.30*
Fairview Lake
03 (I hr) 1.20 1.57t
(2hr) 1.16 l.541
(4hr) 1.17 1.46t
*p > 0.05.
tp > 0.01.
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iswellknownthatpersonalexposuremaybequitedifferent(10)
fromconcentrationmeasuredatacentralsite. Variationamong
individuals intrueairpollutionexposurecontributetovariability
among individuals inestimatedslopes. Inthe Steubenvilleand
Kingston studies, which were school based, it is likely that
childrenhadverydifferentairpollutionexposuresastheywent
abouttheirdailyactivities. IntheFairviewLakestudy, theseex-
posuredifferences werelessenedby studyingchildreninaresi-
dentcampsuchthattheparticipantswerealwayswithinalimited
distance fromthecentralambient monitor.
Otherstudiesdonotsuggestincreasedwithin-personvariabili-
ty ofpulmonary function levels during airpollution episodes.
Kanneretal. (11)reportcorrelationcoefficientsof0.943 (FVC)
and 0.922 (FEV 75) for pulmonary function measurements
made 1 month apart in a group of 8- to 9-year-old children.
Average correlations with baseline pulmonary function levels
were0.941 (FVC)and0.892 (FEV75) inSteubenville, and0.932
(FVC) and 0.915 (FEV 75) in Kingston. Lower correlations
would have been expected ifthere had been increased within-
childvariability duetodifferential response toairpollution.
McDonnel and co-workers (12) have shown that adults
repeatedly exposed to ozone in a chamber had reproducible
responses, butthattheseresponses varied substantiallyamong
the individuals. Kulle and co-workers (13) also found that the
dose-response curves ofadults exposed toozone inachamber
had substantially different slopes. Thus, controlled exposure
studies have shown that ozone produces a reproducible
pulmonary functionresponseforindividualsubjects, whilethe
size ofthe response varies among subjects.
The analysis ofvarianceoftheKingston and Fairview Lake
ozonestudiessuggeststhatthevarianceoftheindividualslopes
islargerthanwouldbeexpectedbasedontheinherentvariability
ofrepeated pulmonary function measurements alone. This is
consistentwiththeresultsfromcontrolledexposurestudies. For
TSP concentrations, no evidence was found for clear interin-
dividualdifferencesinresponse. Thus,theresultsapparentlydif-
ferforozoneandTSP. Thismay indicateadifferentmechanism
forthe effects ofTSP (and associatedpollutants) and ozone.
InastudyofasthmaticsintheLosAngelesarea,Whittemore
andKom(14)foundthatasthmaattackratesincreasedwithox-
idant and TSP concentrations after adjusting fortemperature,
relativehumidity, dayoftheweek, dayofstudy, andattackson
thepreviousday. Interesfingly,theyfoundthattheestimatedTSP
coefficientsdidnotvarybetweenindividuals, buttherewasin-
terindividual variability forthecoefficients forozone.
Thisanalysissuggeststhatthereisheterogeneityofresponse
toozoneexposure, butnotwithexposuretoparticulatepollution
episodes. Nevertheless, thecomponentofvariationinresponse
due to random measurement error is stilllarge, which implies
that the actual rangeofresponse may be much smallerthan in
dicated by thehistograms ofindividual regression slopes. Itis
therefore notappropriatetobaseriskestimates forsusceptible
individuals onthedistributionofindividual responsewithoutad-
justing formeasurementerror.
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